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Dominion Atlantlthk ABVERnaEB! ANDVHan I sport THE ANAEMIC OBITUARY Mise Christie Ritchie of Annapo 
lie, who hae been taking a 
at the Training School for Nurse# 
at Waltham has returned home

STRICTLY SO 

READ AND DIGEST **

g«#«mwhlp U
YOUNG GIRL TOThe Pluencse made her last trip of 

the season on Saturday.
George Patton ha« eoid hie staunch 

pony to Mr. C. E. Burgees.

Lavua Allkkn Norman

M»*W. l“eNÔ™Sfct^f £*rfn
and Dul] Eves Hantsport, Nova Scotia, March 27,

Mr. Arnold Dill ami family have „ . *882 and died in Oakland August 11,
removed from Windsor to Mr. J. B. Perhaps she is sixteen. Suddenly 1902. Laur« was rec'dv.'vl on proba-
Nor,h> "ou,, Mr. ÏK5SMr5!^ Kl® J-«V U»fa IIM. Promt*
I)ill 18 employed ov the tchooner decreasing. Dark circles'appear under b‘K'nm“# o' her Christian life there

. Lady vf Avon the eyes which become lustreless and was a deepening an I broadening oil
The barquentin*» Af.ica left for tlu,L «er spirite rroop, fur n» girl can lirr experience year by year. Her]

Pairsbcr.. or Thursday night in "“J h*pp.« 8“ch * <*»■ trteprnmeot w,s iho i|tbVul Md deep k
charge of Capt Fielding. She will Thlims.be quickly .nrreited b, 'X •P'.rl>"»1- H«r paav.r aa<i Sunday 
load coal for Portland, Maine Ralph teku,Ç Fer'rozone, It supplies what i's 80 , , teacher were deeply impressed 
Malcolm and Kenneth Mitchner ^fafh '» .«•• blond, pn.iEra and »>th h; r growth in the grace, of the 
made np a art of the Africa’s crew ÔS Fe-m»“e mate,' uleùïv if w ' , t ô** * V *
from here StartcorpuX,tSÜ SLSaSil Lm- *:"1, “‘V

Miss Edith Manning of Manchester selvea in a healthy ruddy complexion. * om#'’ *n' to all the wider cir* 
England, spent Su-.dsv -f Iasi week H aids the stomach to d., iU work, and 1 k* of hvr young Iriends Ooe year 
with her friend Mrs. 'A. C. Davison. vre»tes* natural healthy relish for ago Laura w ,8 stricken with eonsump 
Miss Manning, who has l*an spending Io<£?- ... .... „ , l|oo, aud while with rare heroism she
the summer in New Brunswick returns Every organ of the bod? is _ benefited fought the battle of life, with a desire
to England as a passenger via 8. 8. by lerrorone. It rebuilds th„ entire toHfh for those ihnt loved
Platea system, œskemew tisane, strengthens -J , lovea

weak flabby muscles, makes thin peo- , w waf bgeotitul submission to the 
pie fat and sick people well. will of her Heavenly Father. When

No case of Anaemia is too chronic for the end was near she faced it without
|«S, il5".rnT,kuret,toU1ebU=tBdif ‘'“"'"‘K
It will give you a well devek>i»ed form, V108® aat ^av9 w^en *hadow of 
clear complexion, pure breath and will dfeSlb was creeping near, her sickroom 
restore the bloom to faded cheeks and WM a billowed place which none 
color to the lips moie quickly than any eould enter without heir.g awed and
° ÈVc^omin who desire . vigo.on, “ff*0'1’ ®*e ™
constitution, and the good looks that P®*66’ M tlie nI-*“t wore awa3 toward 
come with good health, should take tbe 4awn.
Ferro zone after each meal regularly. «* Another hand is beckoning us,
It is a wonderful tonic for the brain. Another will i« the nerves and the blood, and acts alto fÛ<?ther 61,1 13 S‘¥en’

harmless regulator And K.race once «we with ang-Is 
fact for all steps

men and grow- The path that reaches heaven. ** 
as no equal as ' R. r £)

—California Christian Advocate.

ST. JOHN via DIGJ 

BOSTON via fARMG

LAND OF EVANGELINE H
On and after Saturday, 4th 

1902 the steamship and trail 
of this Railway will be as folly

Thai ns will Lhavk Kknti

V m Our Own Country

Xpj PRODUCE AGENTS
r^a

t
A

yai Prompt Returns and Sitisisfaetion Guana 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand

8-LJU (Sunday excepted)I
7 ;

)|-
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
A coom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Mou. Wed. and Bat. 
Express for Kingsport Wed. Sal 
Accom for Halifhx 
Accom for Annapolis

Trains will Ahhive Kx.vn 
(Sunday excepted > 

Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kings(iort 

Mon. Wed. and Sat. 
Express fm Kragspo 
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY'

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all butchers 

■«.Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries,

w. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St.

! fT, S

Men wdrking 
la lairing men who are 
that they* have dfffi 
board in Hantspoit- 
that there sliould be 
would l>e glad to acoo 
In Kentville

tlie blocks here and 
not residents say 
culty in getting 
It would seem 

families here who 
>m modate them. 

when we liyqd there it 
seemed to be a fashionable tiding ai 
private fimilies to^kept a boarder o

■ H
m Broiling steak so that h will 

I retain its rich, beef flavor, be 
lender and juicy, is an art.

And, like all other arts, success 
or failure largely depends upon 
the artist's facilities—in this case 
on the broiling door.

Halifax, July 1899 rt Wed .Sat.

IBROOKLYN STREET

Not Sometimes But ROYAL AND D. 8. STEAM!Sept. 29th.—A number of men have 
been at work the pa^t few weeks* 
ge'ting ready for the new iron bridge 
that is to take 1 he place of the wood - 
en one over the Cornwallis River. 
The abutments are now ready, wait
ing for tbs iron work which U expect
ed daily, and it is Loped in a few 
weeks tba: traffic can be reeuimd. 
The work hiss b<*en iu charge of Mr. 

R. New combe from Canning.
Mr. Hiltz. a young man in the ex 

ploy of R. E. Rockwell, was in
jured by l*eiug struck wtih a loose 
belt, wUUe passing through A. Wood's 
mill, whvre he ha<l gone to get some 
grain threshed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Schofield

Always Reliableas an efficient but 
of the menstrual flow. In 
diseases peculiar to wo 
ing girls, Ferrozone hi 
your druggist can tell you.

Three weeks treatment costs 50c., 
three boxes for $1.25 Sold by dr 
gists and derniers in medicine" everT-L*^" Jon* L. Fsuliker 
where, or send by mail if price is foiy
warded to N. C. Poison A C6., At Grand Pre, on Sept. 24th, Mr,
®nt- John L. Faulkner passed away aged

77 years and 10 months. He was 
much respected as a good man, a kind 
neighbor and a consistant Christian. 
The deeeeased leaves a family of six 
daughters and two sons and two bro
thers. The funeral took place on 
Friday and was largely attended.

8 8 PRINCE GE0R6E
—AND-

PR’fcCE ARTHUR
Cornwall

Steel
Rtvnges

I Is claimed for

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

2,400 tons 704
Boston Servie

have a door specially made for 
this purpose.

It is roomy enough to broil a 
large steak, and is so constructed 
that the broil is placed directly 
over the fire.

Used also for toasting.
No other steel range has so 

•many new and practical features 
as the “ComwalL

And, it sells at a reasonable 
price—Is from $13 to $35 less 
than any imported range, besides 
being heavier and better in every

Sold by all enterprising dealers. !
Catalogue and prices sent for 

the asking.

Leave Yarmouth Mon. Wed. Fri.
immediately

WHITE ROCK on arrival of the Express Train foot 
fox arriving in Bouon early next 1 
Returning leave Long Wharf, tin 
Thurs and Friday at 2 p. m. Un 
Cutsfoe on Dominion Atlantic 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

October 1st,—The United Lumber 
Company has commenced to repair 
the old mill and dam at this place. 
T. Quilin a noted mill man from St. 
John is in charge.

Messrs. Harvey aud Bishop of 
Greenwich, passed through here Fri- 

ibe hide and aotileere of the

BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS
A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 

Which la Helping the Sum
mer Resorts STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPI

1280 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horae
Rxv. Ralph Hurt

day with
wooee they succeeded in ehootifig in 
the woods back df here. The moose 
was the finest ever seen in these parts.

Cvhmau is here titiu 
ing relatives, after an absence of some 
time in the States.

It Was with deep regret that the 
rewa of the death of Rev. Ralph 
Hunt of Jamaica Plains, Mass., was 
received in this province hy the many 
friends and acquaintances of the de
ceased. Death occurred last Wednes
day evening after several weeks sick 

of typhoid fever. During the 
past week pneumonia set in which re
sulted in hie death.

The deceased was the youngest son 
of the late Rev. Abrabam Hunt, 
superintendent of Education for Nova 
Scotia, who resided at Canard for 
some years He studied at Acadia 
College and at Newton Seminary. 
His first charge was the Baptist 
Church at St. Stephen, N. B., where 
he remained for à number of

WBSEftiZSSISiSSSX
Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotels and 
boarding houses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing blank, fill it out and 

turn it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards for three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle has also been 
considered for two years the best uu

summer boarders in New York

thrown from their waggon while com
ing down. Beech hill daring the past 
week, but escaped serious injury.

Miss Florence and Mis» Evelyn 
Boyle have gone le Boston.

ST, JOHN AND DIGBY 
Leave St. John Mon. Wed. T«n 
at 7 45 a m, arrive at Digby 10.45 
Digbv 2.I5 p m, arrive in St John 3 

The 8. 8. Percy Cann will malt 
trip* between Kingsport and Parrsl 
the completion of tie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way < 
Express trains between Halifax an 
mouth where close connection is mai 
the Halifox and Yarmouth Railway.

Trains and Steamers run on > 
Standard time.

Mrs. Ja

.

Horse sheds are to be erected at 
once to accommodate cnurch goers 
and Dit ision members as well.

There is quite a gang ef men at 
work tearing away the old dam and 
making ready for the new one.

Mr. Jacob W. Pick of Benjamin’s 
mills, Falmouth, drove to this village 
last Saturday. He has presented hi* 
son Portto, with bis beautiful animal.

The ehurcii *«» opened on the 28th. 
It now-presents a very tidy appear*

VHealthful.m ] McClarysFresli, ripe Frnit is 
healthful at all times, 
and can be eaten freely.

■ >
■

edi- P GIFKINS, 
General ManatMakers of the “Sunshine* 

furnace ana “Famous Active' fhIhe Rocky Point Inn, in the 
dacks, said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demon
strated its value to as in past seasons. ” 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : “ l^st season 
one small adv. brought me five guests."

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am
erican Hotel of Sharon Springs, 
wrote : “ Our hoose is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of our standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other information, address

m ■
Winnipeg. V.

St. Joku, N. B. January 20th, I
until he was called to the pastorate of 
tbe charcb at Jamaica Plains. Boston, 
where he labored for 12 years with 
remarkable success. He resigned on 
account of ill-health about two years 
ago, »akiog a years rest. Last fall 
he t->ok charge of St. James Church, 
Hamilton, Ont. At the time of his 
sickness he was visiting in Jamaica 
Plains-

Dr. Louis Hont of Sheffield, Eog., 
J. John*tone Hunt and A. S. Hast 
of Halifax, Mrs. Sa vary, wife of 
Judge S-vaiy, An nape: is, and Mrs. 
Chute* Wife of Rev. Dr. Chute, pro 
f* s»c»r of Acadia College, aie broth
ers and sisters of deceased.

This is to ce 
when at the

rtify that my sister 
point of death with, 

was pronounced by the first phy to have the black smallpox ince 
In six hours after taking Doctor i 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains o 

ng went down in the t 
and throat so she could speak; sh 
been blind for three days and sp< 
recovered. My two children were 
with the same disease one not 
vaccinated, they took the remedy 1 
it fifrst showed the spots on the 
and were not sick afterwards, 
spots dried in two days without le 

i one mark. I was in the house all 
time and took the remedy myaell 
did not take the disease. I believi 
a sure cure and preventative. I t 
fore recommend it to all.

TBE DiYOF MIRACLESis the Pure Juice of Ripe 
Lime Fruit, carefully 
expressed and filtered. 
Diluted with water and 
sweetened to taste, it 
makes a delicious and 
healthful drink at .mo
derate cost.

ForSaïïebyTPrCaïkïii&Co N. Y,
is past, but many who are cured of itch 
ing, bleeding or protruding piles by the
their recovery as next thi ap0°
lous. It is not uncommon fur persons 
who havè undergone nainful, risky and 
expensive operations in vain to be fin
ally cured by this wonderful ointment. 
It is the standard the world over ami 
the only guaranteed cure for piles.

THE NEW COIN

the swelli
to miracu- COLD BROOK

Cold brook has had its share of 
citement the past few weeks. One 
night about 12 o'clock Mr. Collins 
our Blacksmith, was awakened by a 
crash as of something falling and on 
getting up found a hor*e in his cellar. 
It seems that some one having too 
roach fire-water bad driven hi» horse

EAQLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.July 5

r.
AH Grocers.
Renne» by

SIMSON BROS. CO. LTD., 
HALIFAX, N.S.

W. PublicoverFire-ceit pieces t.f the new r« ign 
with the effijy and titles of the King 
inste ad of that of Queen Victoria are 
ia circulation here. The design has DaY c* Miracles not Past,
remained tmchanged except as to A n°roato Star reporter Investigat-
C»!!?,!,6, 6ilrCr “'"'I,'” found Merîhtoeen y«™'rifanaf- 
Can ida forty-three veais ag««. Now most total deafness, he had been 
there are a num er cf changes be- ed by iqhaling Uatarrhozone. 
skies that uf the h.vi reign. The This proves that where Catarrho- 
f'-rm is now a crowned bust to the •ZODe. treatment is emp oyed, impaired 
right instead of a laureated bead to 1 ^earin8 and deafness can be cured, 
the left, ana the inscription which I .^tarrhozoue always brmgs quick re-

Gh- vr. Ed wan. VII., by the paired Hearing. Deafness, Head 
giace of GoJ, King Emperor, is aag- Noises and Ringing in the Ears. are 
men ted by the tide “Emperor,” advised to inhale Catarrhozone and 
W hile •‘Canada” is relegated to the derive the great benefit it is capable 
reverse. of affording. Price $1.00, small size,

The s mal letters “DES,” under 25c. Druggists, or N. U. Poison & Co., 
tbfi bust, Hand for George W. n'".'?5"’",’
DeSaulle. chief engr.eer at ihe Dr Haarlton 5 PiUsoire Constipation 
Royal Mint.

The new coinage of the mother 
country, among other things, differs 
from that of Canada in that it bears 
a simple uncrowned head of the King.
In relegating the name ‘ Canada” to 
the reverse the practice of the other 
colonies has been followed.

Hairdressing Saloen
Here we are open for business in die 

Building near New Post Office 
Kentville.

Give us a call when you require a 
Comfortable Shave or a Neat 

Hair Cut.
Old Gold and Old Churn Tobaccos, 

La Favorite Cigars, the best 
Cigarettes, etc.

Razors honed to satisfaction.

dp on the verandah and in backing 
off drove on the outside cellar doo-s 
which cave w y and let the horsi into 
the cellar.

SUMMERVILLE. John Taynb 
Jdlia- Taynk 
Mahy Taynb 

523 Maine St 
Charlestown, Ma 

One testimonial of many.
Price fl.00 per package, mailei 

receipt'of price.
Kidney Quro Co.; Kingsport,

Sept. 29th.
On Sunday eve.iiug Inst week an 

accident occurred here that, might 
have resulted very seriously. As 
p«v p’e were coming from church, a 
hoixt to »k fright in the crowd, and 
became unmanageable. Mrs Dan 
iel Caldwell and Mrs Elgar Sanford 
were thrown v the ground. Mr* 
Caldwell escaping with a kul 1* n i e 
or two, but Mrs Sanford was 
fortunate, having a badly sprained 
ankle which will confine her to the 
house pi olrably for some weeks.

Recently Mr Willis Masters’xshild 
was tossed by a cow, falling and 
hurting it slightL. Tofmately 
the cow’s horns did not. injure the 
child, only the fright aud the fall, 
but such animals are not safe to 
have at large, especially where 
children are.

Mrs. Samuel Caldwell is quite ill 
with rheumatism. Also little Miss 
Gladys Masters with tonsilitis.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Alien, left 
this morning for Boston where they 
expect to make a home for them
selves.

With some difficulty he 
was got out and horse and driver 
cared for until able to proceed on their 
journey.

Mr. Leonard Ward «at injured by 
falling from a load of hay, but by l*ht 
accounts he was impr ivmg.

ME Douglas Shat ford left on the 
18th lor Winnipeg to try his fortune 
with the harvesters.

• r

mm- C. E. FLEWWELLINŒ
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I ENGRAVINGS and

u

jHfOlEMI■

Says London, Ont.rIt « reported that Mr. Kruger has 
received $144,000 for hie memoirs, 
which turn he proposes to contribute 
to the Boer Relief Fucd.

| The Whole Story
' In o. lottor : ELECTROTYPES. MR JOHN H. BARNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. I:

i ’Pain-KiUer Engravings for 
printing. Comm arc 
and color printing. 

Send for

Dear Sir,—
.1 was afflicted with Rheumatism in 

hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil ' 
suiprising results. The first applies 
relieved the pain at once, and before I 
used the bottle my hand wa a entj

I consider you Ethiopian Rheumatic 
a wondertul preparation,

tainly rccomendit to all 
Yours truly,

C. F.
With the London Pig. and Litho. *o.

Lend o,C

every purpose of 
isl, Stationery, Label

estimates and samples 
Jan 11.

p The Roumanians have i-et at defi
ance the signatory powers, and will 
continue to prosecute the Jews with 
a view o« driving them out of tie 
c ;untry.

(rCKBT DA VS’.)

;
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s FMOTtSjt' r< :icr 8UtU?n No*
Dxri«’ Pxtx-Kiuxa forjMOw 
nrh, rheniratxmn, ttiftirm, frost bit*, chil
blains, crsmjm, and nil afflictions which 
befall men in on r position. I hare no hcri
terion in saying that Paix-IIiuxb is thm 
best remedy to have near at hand.”

Used Internally ard Externally.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
lene tablets, ten cents oer box. All druggists.

and shall 
my friends.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY!GEN- 
TLEMANor lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of 818.00 paid by check 
«ch Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses, Manager, 3*o Caxton Bldg. 
Chicago.

Ligbt two candles with one match, 
was the prompt answer when a kio- 
dergartner was asked if she could sug
gest a non «murderous substitute ici 
the old proteib, Kill two birds with 
one stone.

Flour, Shorts, Bran, Screnings, Graham or 
Entire Wheat Floor, Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de
livered in large or small lots. Mixed cars 
l«e? vy bran and shorts freshly ground 
specialty. R. J. MATHERON

Meal and Fleet Mills, Dartmouth, 
a. o. an dadv.

ALLISON

STOP THE COUGH 
AID WORK OFF THE COLO

July 25, iq00.
IjsiSSnjp iiV -arosa Jnoj-Aioaasi xo| aen nj 
AjaAisuaixa uaaq seq qoiqM ‘anaiosaj^-ode^
Aapra Xq aqfpi « m pen» sq £wu WW MQva

laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets tures 
nold in one day. No cure. No pay.

Prie; 25 cts.-^-The Kindergarten Review.
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